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72 PEOPLE
Have, up to date, subscribed and paid their money for stock in Durham Collieries, Lim-

ited, Non-Personal Liability.

72 People, most all of them living in Whitman County—their names are printed on this page—have carefully
examined the merits of the enterprise and have paid their money for stock. Don't think for a moment that these 72
people bought a pig in a poke—that is that they bought the stock without knowing exactly what they were getting.
iHEY ALL looked into it with painstaking care from Ato izzard. They examined maps, photos and plans, they
saw half a ton of coal from our Bell Mine. Most of them talked the matter over with President Weinberg, after his
personal examination of the property. They were assured that it was a Whitman County enterprise, that most of
the stock would be held in Whitman County, that all the officers and directors would be Whitman County men. In
other words, they satisfied themselves that the project was a home enterprise and that, so far as human foresight was
possilbe, there was no chance of failure, but, on the other hand every assurance of a grand financial success.

A Little Dampness! Here Are the 72 A Question (?)
We've had a little flood at Oolfax, but that wa9 only a passing These are the names of 72 representative men of The price of domestic lump coal In Alberta, at the mine, is *:?. 55

annoyance It would take twenty floods like that to feaze Colfax. Whitman County. There are no better people iv the per ton Figuring it at $3.00, the value of 12,000,000 tons is $36,-

Oolfax is the richest town, for its size, in the United States; and State of Washington. You are just as good; and if 000,000.00.
Whitman county is the richest county in the United States; and you willsend for the prospectus and carefully examine
Washington is the richest state in the United States. the enterprise, as these have done, YOU CANNOT Lots of people put their money in a savings bank at 3 per cent,

HELP BEING CONVINCED that Durham Colleries, because "it's so safe."
There are no more progressive people in America than the Whit- Limited, is one of the safest, surest and biggest divi-

.mnnnnnn
man Countyites. They have made their money by grasping the op- deod Paying propositions you ever saw. ' ' *fO '00°-00 to "00;°0°; °°.../...,,, . any SAFER than a oonoeru owning coal with a market value or
portunity before it could get away. E. W. Weinberg Colfax, Wash. THIRTY-SIX MILLION DOLLARS? Answer that, pleaae!!!

,__ . , Julius Ebrlioh__ Colfax, Wash. $1000.00 in the savings bank will yield from $30.00 to $35.00 a
'Opportunity knocks once at each man 8 door,

3 M M 0 Waeb 81000.00 invested in stock of Durham Collieries, Limited,
bat if you yourself happen to be knocking when

wfl Oolfax> Wash In peobab|myt yieJd from UQ^OQ tQ fSOO 00 a year> and
she calls, you 11 never hear her. s M Strlckler Colfax, Wash. WHICH HAS THE GREATER SECURITY BACK OF IT?

Martin Harter Colfax, Wash.
\u25a0"^-^—^^^^-^^———-^\u25a0\u25a0—"^—^ H Q Depie(ige Colfax, Wash. \u25a0——^——\u25a0\u25a0————^—^————

R. H. Lacy Colfax, Wash.

Questions Easily Answered ::-::::::::::::::^: iS 12,000,000 Tons of Coal
Now, here are some straightforward questions to which we respeot- A. M. Johnson Colfax, Wash. The ooal righta of Durham Collieries, Limited, oover twelve mil-

fullyask straightforward answers. ' Dr. W. B. Palamountain Colfax, Wash. lion tons of strictly first-class domestic coal. This coal should be
Wm. Byrd Colfax, Wash. mined and sold at a net profit of $1.50 per ton. Could any oue'ask

I.—lsn't a proposition with twelve million tons of above-the-
R Colfax' Wash

for a more profitable business than that?

average domestic coal which can be mined and loaded at the mini- p fi
"

StrYvensIIIIL~L~~~L~~_~ "11-I'-Colfa*', Wash. Take for example tne International Coal & Coke Co., of Coleman,
mum cost, a valuable property? S. M. Davis Colfax, Wash. Alberta. This company was organized about six years ago. Since

David Klopfenstein Colfax, Wash. tnen tney bave pa^ dividends amounting to $526,000.00, have paid
2.—Do you think the officers and directors of Durham Collieries, w. A. Nicholas., Colfax, Wash. og a bonded indebtedness of $300,000.00 and have a large cash sur-

Limited, would invest their money in, or be connected In any way Seymour Manning Colfax, Wash. pi ua B^\u jn their treasury. This is a sample of what can be done

with an enterprise that was not perfectly honorable and clean? Patrick Codd Colfax, Wash. with an Alberta Coal Mine. What HAS been done can be done

11. W. Canfleld Colfax, Wash. again. The officers and directors of Durham Collieries, Limited,
3.—Do you think these 72 people would have bought the stock of Wm- Chamberlain Colfax, Wash. are experienced buelness meu, and men of unblemished character.
, „ ... r . . _ _. __, . , .. Mr*. Wm. Goodyear (•lfax, Wash. They are paid no salaries. Their profit MUST COME from the saleDurham Collieries, Limited, after careful Invest gatlon, unless they _ J

n«i#— waa h * . ," \ j, nJ. F. Neal Coifax, Wash. of our coal. You may rest assured that they will turn that twelve
were SATISFIED that it was going to make a good profit for them? A j D Cornelius Colfax, Wash. million tons of coal Into money just as quickly as it oau be done.

lver Moan Colfax, Wash. 'po do their best, however, it will take from 30 to 40 years to mine
4. —Isn't it a fact, which you KNOW of your own knowledge, . Louis Lommasson Colfax, Wash. all this coal; and during all these years every stockholder should be

that there is ALWAYS a ready sale, at high prices, for a first-class, Wm. A. Nelson Colfax, Wash. drawing from 40 to 50 per cent on his investment, and, very likely,
clean domestic coal? Rev. T. W. Walters Colfax, Wash. maoh more.

A. Powell Colfax Wash. /

s.—Can you think of any valid reason why, with suoh an enor- Wm. Sutherland Colfax, Wash. aMaM
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mous supply of such high grade coal, the officers and directors of Charles Sohullz Colfax, Wash.

Mr and Mrs Welty _ Colfax, Wash.
_ __ _

#

_
Durham Collieries, Limited, should not make large dividends for " Ryan' Colfax, Wash. PvnciHAnf \A/ Pin tig^VCf
stockholders? jV S3K£""I~"II""~o«fc«. w-h] rrewacni yveiuuerg

J. H. Hull Colfax, Wash. \X7 J. J. A 11~ J.6.—Can you find any single particular in which everything oon- S. S. Miller" _. Coifax, Wash. Went lO
neoted with this enterprise is not absolutely honest, straight and F. G. Barger Colfax, Wash.

above-board? A. Harter ; Colfax, Wash. and personally examined the property. On his return he made the
Frank Smith Colfax, Wash. following statement over his signature:

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 A. J. Davis. Colfax, Wash.

L. Strobel \ Colfax, Wash. Mr. Andrew Laidlaw :—

J H Hull Colfax, Wash. I have just returned from my inspection of the

Wk«f <|J 1 Ann \A/11l Fl*> H. L. Plummer IIII"III"II-IIColfax,Wash. Little Bow River Coal lands in Alberta. I found
\u25bc \u25bc MIKXI. %p X\J\J\J YV 111 1/U j R Good &Co Colfax, Wash. the coal lands just as represented by you and Mr.

N J Walker _ - Colfax, Wash. Laird. lam in every way thoroughly pleased
One thousand dollars willbuy 400 Cshares of Durham Collieries, Fn

' Rrown" Colfax Wash. with my investment; and, after seeing the prop-
Limited, AT THE STARTING PRICE OF 25 CENTS a share. Fig- m B Sohreck "LaCrosse, Wash. erty, my only regret is that I haven't more money
uring very conservatively, this stock should easily pay 10 cents * "

0 ard
" LaCrosse, Wash. to invest in it.

a share per annum dividends; and it will take nearly 40 years to a* « n«t«fßnn
"

LaCrosse, Wash. (Signed) E. W. WEINBERG.
mine the whole twelve million tons. This is $400.00 a year for 40 £?„ a B™d "LaCrosae, Wash.
years, or $16,000.00. Jj£ JtST^Z;~~~iSS-i Wash. \u25a0 \u25a0

A B Doater - LaCrosse, Wash.
An investment of $2000.00 in this stock", at the low starting price ' ' . "LaCrosse, Wash. TV ¥- TWT fof 25 cents a share, will in all human probability yield an income Emerson LaCrusse, Wa ß b. [JO It INOW !for life wliich willsupport, in modest comfort, an average family. w/k ISI^IIIIZI~™~IIIISZSS Wash. *'%J At> A V •

John T Baken _- - LaCrosse, Wash.

HnWPVPr NofA TVIU L C. Miller I:::.":."IIII-LaCrosse, Wash. YOU CANNOT FAIL TO SEE that you owe it to yourself to buy
11UWCVCI, 11ULC 1111b p c Powler "" _ LaCroese, Wash. as large a block of stock in Durham Collieries, Limited, as your

cr ssi£TA,s«sr ir-r SSs^rfa s^ssris^ t- RIOHT Now- >° a" -
z^n ea!i,'f 8H i6abi

he? 7scents *share- By tbat ttaeevery i h-M
h AobM - —t:zz \u25a0 weV.oX«"Lt\t;g"' rule, taw ioa *,

™LZTSZ^ZIIZ? ,r^::r\t .ZS HniT"or u.":::::::::::::::::::sS:^::: wS: -.„... f ««. coDP o nB «v. .„,. Sam „,„btiDg 708 aD

not be the experience of Durham Collieries, Ltd. T. E. Hailon Spokane, Wash. answer quickly!

Mail this coupon to Laird & Nicholas, Colfax, Washington This one to Messrs. Laird & Nicholas, Colfax, Washington

MESSRS. LAIRD & NICHOLAS, | MESSRS. LAIRD & NICHOLAS, Colfax, Wash.

r . nMnm T . . , . , .. _
\u0084 . Enclosed please find $ in full paymentLremlennin: lam interested in your advertisement regarding r .. . T . f 'T>,, r u~ m rir • t • m j m j , •„ j * for shares of Durham Collieries, Limited, to be issued toDurham Collieries, Limited. Please send me the illustrated prospectus IO — ueu xo

w«- x- r i • j , me full paid and non-assessable,
witnout cost or obligation of any kind to me. or
Name .*. Name — ~ "

Address Address.. -
Note—If you prefer, send your money to the Treasurer of the Com-

; Date panv, H. G. DePledge, Colfax, Washington.


